The 26 organizations listed below are Observers of the U.S. Pharmacopoeial Convention (USP).

**Health Practitioner Professional and Scientific Associations (5)**
A3P
Indian Pharmaceutical Association (IPA)
Mexico’s National Board of Pharmacists (CNQFBM)
Midwest Compendial Discussion Group (MWCDG)
Pharmaceutical Society of Ghana (PSGH)

**Manufacturer, Trade, and Affiliated Associations (11)**
Association of Biotech Led Enterprises (ABLE)
Bangladesh Association of Pharmaceutical Industries (BAPI)
Brazilian Association of Food Industry (ABIA)
Brazilian Association of Food Industry for Special Purposes and Similars (ABIAD)
Brazilian Association of Pharmaceutical Ingredients Manufacturers (ABIQUIFI)
Brazilian Research Based Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association (Interfarma)
China National Pharmaceutical Packaging Association (CNPPA)
China Pharmaceutical Association of Plant Engineering (CPAPE)
Chinese Pharmaceutical Industry Association (CPIA)
Latin American Federation of Pharmaceutical Industry (FIFARMA)
National Association of Medicines Manufacturers (ANAFAM) (Mexico)

**Governmental Bodies or Divisions or Associations Thereof (5)**
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)
Health Canada, Veterinary Drugs Directorate
National Association of Pharmaceutical Laboratories (ALANAC) – Brazil
Pharmacy and Poisons Board of Kenya (PPB)
Thai Bureau of Drug and Narcotic

**Non-Governmental Standards-Setting and Conformity Assessment Bodies (1)**
The Standard’s Coordinating Body (SCB)

**Academic Institutions and Associations Thereof (4)**
Brazil's National Academy of Pharmacy (ANF)
Husson University School of Pharmacy
National Pharmaceutical University of Ukraine
Union University School of Pharmacy